ST JEROMES PRIMARY SCHOOL

ANNUAL EASTER RAFFLE

THE P&F committee require your help to make the Easter raffle an outstanding success. If you could please provide your children with any of the following Easter gifts it would be greatly appreciated. All the funds raised will go back to St Jerome’s students to purchase books, puzzles and games, sporting equipment, extra teachers resources, school camps and lots of other things for the school….

- Chocolate eggs, rabbits, ducks, chickens
- Please check chocolate expiry date and (no nuts) please
- Fluffy rabbits, ducks, soft toys (new)
- Easter books and Easter activity packs

All Raffle items to be received by Friday 31st March 2017

All Easter raffle items to be taken to your child’s class and stored in the coloured buckets in the classroom ready for collection…..

A BIG THANK YOU FROM ALL OF US ON THE P&F COMMITTEE

pandf@stjeromes.wa.edu.au